Soemmering first observed posterior capsule opacification in 1928 and described Soemmering\'s ring as deposits of retained equatorial lens epithelial cells which continue to proliferate and form new cortical fibers which eventually form a ring of cortical fibers between the posterior capsule and the edges of the anterior capsule remnant.\[[@ref1][@ref2]\] An 86-year-old male underwent extracapsular cataract extraction for juvenile cataract 40-years back, now presented with \[Fig. [1a](#F1){ref-type="fig"} and [b](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\] complete 360° Soemmering\'s Ring with stretched zonules and annular fibrosis of capsule with visual acuity of 20/20 with +10D spectacle correction. Thus, we present this unique case of advanced Soemmering\'s ring with the clear visual axis.

![Slit lamp retroillumination photograph of (a) right eye showing after cataract in the form of complete 360° Soemmering\'s Ring with stretched zonules and clear visual axis and (b) left eye showing dense 360° Soemmering\'s ring with annular fibrosis of the capsule with clear optical axis](IJO-65-1489-g001){#F1}
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